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October 14, 1991
Mr. Chris Wolf
Zone Malager
Buick Motor Division
GeneralMotors Corporation
39465 PaseoPadreParkway,Suite2900
Fremont,CA 94538
Dear Mr. Wolf:
It is widely rumored that GeneralMotors is working with the City of Newark to relocatethe
GM dealershipsnow locatedin Fremontto a site in Newark. If this is true, we are
extremelyconcernedand disappoilted.
As you knorv, Fremont has an approvedauto ma-11.Most commonareaand off-site
improvementshave beenbuilt. Plansare nearly completefor a new freewayinterchange
which wili provide superioraccess.The lust dealershipsa-reunder constructionand nearly
ready to open; building planshavebeenapprovedfor additionaldealerships.The City has
reriamedthe main road connectingthe auto ma1lwith I-680 and I-880 Auto Mall Parkway,
and wiU pay for new freewaysigns.
A11GeneralMotors dealersnow in Fremont,exceptcentral chevroleuGEo, have shown
strong interestin relocalingto the FremontAuto Mall. Don SignerBuick/Cadillacis a
memberof the Fremont Auto Mall Partnership.Jim Moran Oldsmobileand DiGiulio
Pontiac/GMC actively participatedin the planningfor the FremontAuto Mall. I personaiiy
met with many GeneralMotors officials a! your ofltce many monthsago to explain the auto
mall projectard to answeryour questions.
GeneralMotors has a strongcorporateplesencein Fremont: GM is a partnel in the joint
venture of New United Motors, and owns substantialland holdingsaroundthe I'{IJMMI
p1ant. Your own offices are locatedin Fremont.
In light of a1l the above,we do not understaldwhy GeneralMotors would be considering
moving its dealersto Newark (which hasno auto ma11),especiallywithout the courtesyof
first contactingthe City of Fremontto determinehow we might be able to help meet youl
needsand thoseof Your dealers.
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This maner is of great concern to us. In iight of the record of successof auto malls
elsewhere, we believe the Fremont Auto Mall offers an ideal opportunity for GM dealers to
have new, modern stores on adequatesize sitesand to substantialiyincreasetheir sales. The
auto mall concepthas beenshownto work in favor of ail participatingdealers,and ours was
carefully designed to give all dealershigh visibiliry. The idea of having a true auto mall in
Fremont and a GeneraiMotors-only 'mini" auto mall in Newark makesno aDparentsenseto
us or to thosewho are advisingus on our auto mall.
I would very much appreciatean oppornrnityto discussthis siruadonwith you before you
finalize any plans to relocateyour dealerships
to Newark. I hopeyou will give the city of
Fremont the opportunityto show you why a moveto the FremontAuto Mall wouid benefit
both GeneralMotors and your dealers.Pleasephonemy offrce at 745J.1,00,and I will be
pleasedto meet with you at your conyenience.
Thank you for your consideration.
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